INTRODUCTION
============

Severe hyperpnea and some agents such as exercise, nitro oxide, diesel exhaust particles, gases, irritant particles induce airway hyperresponsiveness and exercise-induced bronchoconstriction in many athletes. These agents also initiate epithelial injury due to poorly conditioned breathing during strenuous exercise. Additionally, repeated hyperpnea during exercise training or sport events activate exercise-induced asthma (EIA). It is also a related mechanism with the airway dehydration. Exercise mode, exercise duration, and severity are closely connected to water contents of inspired air and ventilation volume during physical exercise ([@b1-jer-15-5-647]).

Being in a dehydrated state during exercise is one of the main causes of gastrointestinal (GI) complaints. GI complaints occur from the redistribution of the blood flow, which is shunted from viscera to liver, heart, and many skeletal muscle ([@b14-jer-15-5-647]).

Gut ischemia is the main cause of vomiting, intestinal clamps, dizziness, diarrhea, and even nausea ([@b5-jer-15-5-647]). It also activates food allergy, allergy anaphylaxis, and food dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis (FDEIAn). Anaphylaxis is observed during and after exercise when preceded by the intake of a causative allergen foods or some medication ([@b9-jer-15-5-647]; [@b10-jer-15-5-647]). Hyperthermia, hypernatremia, and GI problems, are common symptoms inmarathoners and triathletes ([@b7-jer-15-5-647]). Intestinal IgA depletion is correlated with increased intestinal permeability after endurance exercise. This facilitates allergen absorption from the GI tract, leading to food allergy and FDEIAn.

Allergies in general are initiated by several factors such as food, medication, physical exercise, stress, alcohol consumption, and dehydration. There are some reports that indicate dehydration affects various kinds of physical allergies. However, there are few studies about the effects of dehydration on asthma and allergy anaphylaxis. Therefore, we analyzed the effects of dehydration on several types of allergy responses, including EIA during and after endurance exercise.

EXERCISE-INDUCED DEHYDRATION MAY INCREASE ASTHMA AND ALLERGY RESPONSES
======================================================================

It is well known that dehydration directly or indirectly impairs stroke volume, cardiac output, and skin blood flow, which results in larger increases in core temperature, heart rate, and stroke volume ([@b2-jer-15-5-647]). Therefore, 30--60 g of carbohydrate supplementation with water during each hour of exercise will be enough to maintain exercise performance and blood glucose level. It is well reported that inadequate fluid consumption impairs the cardiovascular system. Therefore, fluid consumption must match at least 80% of sweat rate. For ultraendurance athletes, who race longer than 8 hr, dehydration and hyponatremia are reoccurring problems. Accordingly, ultraendurance athletes must understand and maintain proper fluid consumption and electrolyte balance ([@b6-jer-15-5-647]; [@b12-jer-15-5-647]; [@b11-jer-15-5-647]). Hyponatremia symptoms, like those of dehydration, may be dangerously misunderstood by many ultraendurance athletes. Usually, mental confusion and fainting are seen at 126--130 mmol/L. Below this level, coma and seizures may occur ([@b7-jer-15-5-647]). Drinking adequate amounts of water is recommended for competing athletes to avoid hyponatremia. Recent research has reported that the airway response to dry air (hyperpnea) in athletes with mild asthma is not exacerbated in a state of mild dehydration ([@b16-jer-15-5-647]). However, there are many research papers that reveal the risk factor of bronchopulmonary disorders in the state of dehydration ([@b8-jer-15-5-647]; [@b15-jer-15-5-647]).

Exercise-induced dehydration reduces airway surface hydration, resulting in amplified bronchoconstriction. This is a response to exercise in EIA individuals and asthma patients. Exercise-induced dehydration alters and even damages the airway and pulmonary function, but does not modify airway responsiveness to dry air in athletes with mild asthma. This paper reported that most trainers set 2.3% body mass loss using summer physical activity and training. However, this mild degree of dehydration may not have interfered with the exercise-induced bronchoconstriction pathophysiology ([@b16-jer-15-5-647]). Though small volumes of water are available at the airway surface, airway water loss during hyperpnea of dry air is very high according to the mathematical modeling of heat and water transport in human respiratory track ([@b4-jer-15-5-647]). Calculated local heat and water transfer rates may help to predict the area and intensity of EIA. Excessive water and heat loss from the airways aggravate asthma symptoms during and after exercise ([@b3-jer-15-5-647]). During exercise, the temperature along the airways gradually decrease as air flow from the lung periphery to the mouth. The more drying and cooling that transpires, the lower the temperature occurred during expiration. Consequently, the fall of forced expiratory volume in 1 sec (FEV~1~) after dry air hyperpnea could worsen following endurance exercise-induced dehydration.

It is generally known that cold and dry air deteriorate EIA to protect lung function. Rapid fluid delivery is importantly considered in order to protect bronchial and lung function. It is also important to notify athletes about the dangers of drinking too much water. Cromolyn sodium supplementation modifies respiratory heat exchange and therefore limits airway cooling ([@b13-jer-15-5-647]). This kind of treatment may produce a direct or indirect impact on the bronchial vasculature. There is also the possibility that dehydration induces FDEIAn. FDEIAn generally occurs when food allergen and physical exercise are combined, a subtype of anaphylaxis. Allergen symptoms are elicited when triggering factors such as exercise, some medication, and alcohol consumption ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-15-5-647){ref-type="fig"}) occurs. Damage to the gut and impaired gut function is correlated with increased intestinal permeability after endurance exercise. Endurance exercise changes the immunological profiles to activate antibody-mediated immunity ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-15-5-647){ref-type="fig"}). A plethora of mast cells and successive eosinophils were also recruited, Isotype switching to IgE antibodies, IgE antibodies mediated hypersensitivity activates mast cell degranulation. After degranulation, proteases, leukotrienes, prostaglandins, and histamines lead to many allergy symptoms.

It is well reported that mechanisms redistribute blood flow to central tissues make changes in nutrient absorption, motility, and the mucosal integrity of the GI track. This results in GI complaints ([@b18-jer-15-5-647]). Serious gut under perfusion often leads to shock-induced mucosal damage and invasion of intestinal bacteria or endotoxins into blood circulation ([@b17-jer-15-5-647]). Gut mucosa is susceptible to ischemic injury, increases mucosa permeability and endotoxin generation. This also initiates mucosal inflammation and even cell death. Further mechanism studies that focus on the impact of dehydration (with diverse exercise) on intestinal immunity is urgently needed in this area.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

There are few studies about the effects of dehydration on asthma and allergy anaphylaxis, despite dehydration being an important factor for allergy responses and intestinal immunity. Therefore, we analyzed the dehydration effects on several kinds of allergy responses and even exercise-induced asthma during endurance exercise. Results suggest that dehydration directly or indirectly impairs stroke volume, cardiac output, and skin blood flow, which results in larger increases in core temperature, heart rate and etc. Exercise-induced dehydration reduces airway surface hydration, resulting in increased bronchoconstriction. This is a response to exercise in EIA individuals and asthma patients.

Moreover, damage to the gut and impaired gut function is correlated with increased intestinal permeability after endurance exercise. Endurance exercise changes the immunological profiles to activate antibody-mediated immunity. Heaps of mast cells and eosinophils were recruited, Isotype switching to IgE antibodies occur, therefore hypersensitivity activates mast cell degranulation. Further mechanism studies that focus on the impact of dehydration (with diverse exercise) on intestinal immunity is urgently needed in this area.
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